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ITS RIFF-RAFF Vs WATERMELON 
Ok, so I was convinced a proqressive could make the run

off in the Second Oistr'ict. Now I realize no one from So.Hum. CY1 

be elected. Barbara Truitt was right. 'w'hen she heard Roy Heider 

was running she \\las pissed off~ she knew he couldn't win. 

Dennis o· Sullivan 'w'iS thinking of running until his boss told him 

that if he did don ·t bother coming back to work at the gas 

compaf\\i. 

So 84t'b 'N'as r19ht; I was dN.ming out in left field, 

mesmtriled by the close races Alan Katz ind John Maurer ran in 

the stolen rac~ of '84 .and '88. Both of them Md strong north 

district connections. 

On the surface it looks like Rocloni \'fOOld m riciit in the board 

at Eur~a. He crunches facts and numb«"s, seems competent, and 

probably \'IOO't last long on the cholesteral circuit anyway. Some 

say this is the race between the rancher (Roger) and the shop

~per (Roy); town vs. country. So go out there and kick Rodoni's 

¥n?le ass Roy. Vote for Roy. 

All that said, it WiS n~ssary to nm ED to see- what the score 

was. Now \ 'le know. The score is ~ks everything ,Mid Hippies 

oothing ,vhen it comes to t-lectoral politics in the Second District. 

(Even a cross-over candidate like Jack Monsche, former Geek

of-the-\v'et>k in that other rag, 'ifOUld have to move to Fortuna for 

the next foor y\>ars to hi\'e a chaooe-J 
May~ in four years there'll be a bunch of candidates again, it 

prob.abJJ,j ~ be phun t.o run. Then 111 be the one going around like 

B. T. telling evenJone thetfre unelectable. 

Vote for watwmelon. 

KMUD Tidbits 
As most of you probably don·t know each 

publlc radio station keeps a Publ1c File that is 
supposed to be available to anyone who wants 
to look at l t. We sent a reporter down to take a 
glance at 1t but ofcourse no one 1n the office 
knew where it was. Someone called one of the 
station managers at a meeting and she said 
she'd be right up. Meanwhile our reporter left, 
refusing to identify himself. The upshot is that 
manager Pamela got another migrain worrying 
that it was the FCC out to fine KMUD or shut it 
down. (Apparent 1 y the FCC fined KBEV $ l 4,000 
for some violation.) Sorry for the headache Pam 
but what is in that file, anyway? 

In other news the hot story is that KMUD 
will be moving to new quarters in Redway next 
year taking the top floor of a new building that 
the solar magnate is supposedly building next 
to the Mateel cc. 

Up to 3 ~illion dog bites a~e report
ed each year, including thousands _· 
involving horrible m_util~t!~_n_s. :, · · 



PLAYING AROUND THE AIRSTRIP 
~ hot news on the coa5t is that Shett.r Con now has a 

working golf cour~. I don't knaw why I'm ttlling 11a1l bee~ 

part of the i,.auty is that thtn's no OM out th.re. 'w'Mn Ind if it 

gets cro'dded like every other course in golf-crazy America with 

the multttu~ of hippies and yuppies Yho have bttn discovering 

the game it will be a different story. I hate to wait. 

There are many sections of unforgiving rough on Uris course. 

The balls are going to be lost in those brambles for years unless 

3<111'lOlCJ finds a 'A'~ to get them out- ~ign a protective suit and 

,~ e in? VH Sam'~ just taken up the game and immediately starts 

nit.ting 200 yard thr~ -woods on to the green! 

~e isn't much Cffe-r ro 'f/ear lots of sun screen to ward of 

skin cancer. There i! a lfttle grove where you can do a fatty and 

"'atch the airplanes take off if meta-phisical golf is your thing. 

So~ ootta my golf course hippie and tourist hoard!, not to 

mention golf-crazy SMlter Cove residents. O,ctuaThi, its a skanky 

course-you reaThi, wouldn't like it) 

Community Center Update 
The sid1ng is up and the door is on the way. 

Thanks to all the volunteers who showed up and 
did their part, especially Wayne and Rod. It was 
a great effort, more than ten major work-party 
days. 

The outside is finished-inside is another 
story. Inside is clay splotching around, pool 
tables that don't work, and old couches that 
were deto1Jred from a dump run. In short a lot 
of dirty clutter in the gym. 

What about the idea of a nice open space for 
full-court basketball, volly ball, paddle 
tennis,and etc? As it is its fine that people are 
trashing it out. \lou know how it fs ..... you give 
someone an immaculate place and they won't 
throw their shit eround but if the place is 
already mussed up people will throw their shit 
on top of the other dirt. 

It wood be nice to cleer out the junk end 

fAT FPmY~ 

improye the floor. Paint it? What color? There 
wil 1 be a meeting on Monday the 21st et 5:00 to 
decide and plan what to do next. Be there if you 
have eny ideas. Also the next Fourth Friday 
Feast Sept.25th will be a·benefit for improving 
the floor. 

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT MAKES$$ THE FUN 
WAY 

Archie performed his one-man show at Four Corners on 

Labor Day week-end playing fhl' accordian and holding up the 

tourists for donations. We sat under the shade of the big old fire 

engine, drank lemon-aid, and >vatched the show. Arch stopped 

virtua 111,l a TI the tourists and locals, inviting them to buy some 

lemon-aid and muffins to support tne local fire dept. UHow 

much ?" they asked. "Donation" Archie responded. I don't know 

about you but when I hear "donation" its tirM to start buying 

those 5$ cookies and10$ lemon aids if youh going to both,r to 
stop .md get out and everything. The fire dept was a bearded 

burllj group that day .... some tourists eyed them and dron on by. 

When I first heard the idea I said "oh come on" but hey Archie 

~ou ver, somethin' else out thttre! It was a party and a lot of 

money was raised. 

MENDO 4TH DISTRICT UPDATE 
Its rea11y important to vote for Liz Henry 

this time; she barely made the run-off ·cause 
you lousy lazy bumberclots didn't bother to 
vote. And I've heard them whining " Oh we need 
a polling place out here" when all any idiot has 
to do is fill out your absentee form at the post 
office and mail the sucker in immediately. 
These absentee sob stories are getting a little 
old. 

So its really important to vote for Liz this 
time. Why? Because we like you M-0-U-S-E. 
Also because her opponent Heather Drum is 
firmly planted in the camp of the 
conrorados.'Nuff said? Who is Liz Henry really? 
Fuck if I know; should we invite her out? 



GULCH FOG REPORT 
(Fogs in ... and out...changes every dav ... each hour ... in minutes . 

Not overly foggy this year.) 

Nov let me get this straight :Hothe-r 9ives son 

moneg to drop off truck-load at the dump. Son dumps 

it over the side instead; cops send Jetter to Mom. 

Nah, cou1d"nt happen ... There is a tight little continoent that 

badmouths the school incessimtly. Then thel'e-'s the moder.lie 

biu,Mr~ but most panmh:, I pr~, still :.upport it. Thtreo is oni 

teacher in particular who is the target of ¥1 inordinate amount of 

back-stabbing abu~ ... FOUND: On eountg road- one dis

membered pong-tail. Angbodg Jose their hair out 

then? ... (Tis the season-its weird .nd getting weirder out there. 

Just relax and try to ride it out.) 

*** 
A friHd11J (?) rip-off didn"t take an the stash in a 

bouse-eoteriag. YhlJ? B~e thelJ vated to stm 

burn some vith the ripff? ... Leslie's sold and moving to 

town •uhfoh saddens the jogger- '11 at.cherz around here. Plus no 

more hand-delivered 'Mulches ... Someone fucked up blj 

9.etting the phone number YrODCJ on a 1oca1 mail order 

cata1ogue ••• Looks like a couple of houses are found to be on the 

neighbors land after a surve':I . Yikes, ~t to oo about that? The 

ne•11 king of the h1ll has some tenants? ... That sllJ gulJ ·s 
robbin" the cr.utl• but ~be t.n IJHrs ~m•t nothin" in 

tbe boff olgmpics ... Phoned some telephone ~rsonals from the 

East 83':I Express and M'lf there's thrff _vel":I fat •11omen waiting 

to meet me in Berkeley .(Not.) ••. 

¼¼¼ 

The on111J time Berkeleg Yom.n give me eye 

contact is vhen I pull up at an intersection vhile 

slae's .about to cross the str.et. The ~ement is 1'11 

look at 'JOU if you don·t run me down ... The cops are .ifraid 

of Ice-T's song "Cop KillerM because the1,1 know its a battle cry 

againstCJJDllp murders ... The tovn of Redway mag have to 

b@ eliminated because their turds keep shoving up in 

the Eel Riv•r ~ irrihting the fly-f'1SHrmen ... P"ersOMl 

Ad of the 'w'eek : Repulsive, annoying punk rocker ,30, seeks non

revoHing skinny girl who doesn't mind. I'm kind.i stnnge and i.hy, 

mt><lium height build color. Bad music beer herb cruising. ...... 
The Humboldt County Board of Stuper-.isors h.is in , 

a surprise mo••, proob,im•d 1992 to b• the •vear of 

tM F ~ttw . • Siiid Ann~ Spiirks • I don't knov vh•r• 

weed be -without the growers in this 

recession/depression.• On the national scene we're hoping 

Clinton/Gore won't say anything too liberal to alienate those 

idiotic Raygun Democrats ... B.een noticing that in some local 

cliques theres one poverfu1 figure surrounded btJ 

•9es-men• vho .iigrH vith evergthing. 'r/e disagree 

an the tiRHt in ffllJ o1ique, in fact I mag be getting 

Hsed out! AntJ openings out there? Is it too late to 

clique-jump? AhhhhUL.There's extra typewrtters in the 

OP.•.vs room at KMUD if IJOU want to come down and help. (Not) ...... 
Estem~•s news reports are often quoted on KMFB 

Ft.Bragg. She can rea11g dig up those sources.Nov if 

onlg someone else vou1d read the nevs on the air. 

But for the pittance she's paid she needs that 6 :oo 

e90-trip ... The Mat.eel Golf Tournam':'nt was a gas but 'N'hat ··11as 

that cr.azy author /professor doing taking all those pnctise 

shots? H':' out-gonzoed the gonzos! What a stretch! He made T

Bone seem absolutely En! ... EnrllJone's raving about that 

Rew waitress in Redvag. Even the d•relects wander

in. ·Hey gimme 411 dollar and YOWY'WYY'W babgl"(She's 

in reconrg so trllj to act sober) ... The Mateel is smelling 

like a rose this 1Jear after Reggae. I guess with enn Anna Sparks 

on 'Jour side the nay-sayers realize how rediculous the9 sound. 

I 
·• 



CALIFORNIA SHIT STORIES 
QUESTION: What do you do when its raining, 

you got to take a crap, and you don't want to 
walk the 30 yards to the out-house'? 

ANSWER: Vou crap on a newspaper and burn 
a in your wood stove. There comes a point 
where as cold so you crap on a Cronicle, its 
winter so you crap. Its bumin' it. 

Come winter you bum it everyday. Then 
Spring comes, you got to take a shit so you 
make a fire. Then you got to take a shH but Hs 
too warm out to make a fire. So you make one 
anyway just to burn the shit! The next day you 
crap on paper and final1y realize Spring is here, 
so no more fires. So what to do with said turd? 
Er, you'll find a place to dump it somewhere
put neatly folded newspaper in a Zip Joe and 
stash by car tire. Neighbor comes by and asks 
"What's that: Er, ah, er .... Put Ziploc in garbage 
bag and head to town. Busted by Jay at Redway 
Post Office ror dumping bag of garb. Just this 
one time Jay! Please. 

y.tASHiNGT@J@N® 

THeN I REA-D Ml/ ARticLe 
B~ ROSS PERot,WHo USED 
.to BE HA.RR'( TR..UM~N A 
COUPLe OF montH..& AGO 
BEFOF.E HE BECAtnE A 
CHiCKE.N. °'1tA, HE SC.OLDS 
~ CAN'OiDP\TES AND LiSTS 

ALL tHE tHiNGS tHE 
SttoULD DO tl-\t-..T 

HE COULDN 'T 
DO, 

111\¼ 

So ,Wl-\ta-1 
P..,RE: '(OU 
GoiNG 
;t;o DO, 
DADDY? 
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